Kindergarten Bridge FAQ’s
















What is the kindergarten Bridge program? Bridge is an enrichment time
that literally “bridges” students from the morning bus ride to the start of the
kindergarten day at 9:00am. Students in Before and After Care (BAC)
program will need to register for Bridge. BAC is a separate program and
registration is necessary.
Is there a fee for the Bridge program? There is a $20 one-time registration
fee and then the Bridge full time/full school year program fee is 10
installments of $100. Bridge Program Occasional Care is $16 per day.
How do I register for Bridge? Register online:
https://www.ezchildtrack.com/zcsgrow/ParentLogin.aspx
What if I need before and/or after care for my child(ren)? All K-4 children
can participate in BAC for an additional fee. The sites are open at
6:45am and close at 6:00pm. This information is available on the GROW
site as well.
What will happen when my child arrives at school? Our BAC staff who will
be leading the Bridge program will make sure that your kindergartener
arrives to the Bridge classroom.
Can my child participate in Bridge if they will not ride the bus in the
morning? Yes, all kindergarteners can participate no matter the mode of
transportation or whether they enroll in BAC.
What kinds of things will my child do while in Bridge? Children will enjoy
outdoor playground time, arts and crafts, story time, gross motor activities,
group games, board games, etc. Bridge students will also be
participating in short, but important, Strong in Every Way (SiEW) lessons.
What is the student to staff ratio?
It is approximately 10:1.
Where can I get more detailed information? Our GROW handbook is also
available at the GROW website. If you would like to speak a GROW staff
member call the GROW office at 733-4847 or e-mail us at
GROW@zcs.k12.in.us

